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CRIMINA.L REFERENCE.

B efo re  M r .  Justice Stephen and M r .  Jn&Uee R o lm o o o i .

N A E W A N JI  P E A S A D  SIN G H  ^
J  m e 22,

L iiO H M A N  H A JA M .*

J.ei X I I I  o f  1839, is. 2  and S— Contract— Im prisonm nt— LegaU iy o f  sifimP 

taneous orders t o ‘perform the loorh contracted fo r  and to sniffer imprison- 

riienf in default.

A n  order of imprisomsent in default, passed simultaneously witii an order to  

perform  work according to tlie terms of the contract under A ct X I I I  o£ 1859 , 

is illegal.

One Narwanfi Prasad Singbj a brioJr contractor, ca rr jia g  on 
business at Shahpui in the 2i-Parganas, filed a complaint against 
the accused, Laohman H ajam , on the 5th. March, last, stating 
that he had advauced various sums of money to gnoh person,
Between the 8th December 1^07 and 24th February 1908, for 
work to be performed, from January 1908 till the 1st Ju n e , on Ms 
Shahpur brick-fields, and that the latter had wilfully and without 
lawful cause refused to complete the same according to the terms 
of the contract.

The case was tried by a Deputy Magistrate of Alipore, who 
passed the following order: I  direct him, therefore, under
s. 2 of A ct X I I I  of 1859, to perform the work contracted for 
and to join the work by the 11th May next. I f  he fails to do itf 
he will suffer rigorous imprisonment for three months.”

T m  officiating Bistrwfc Magistrate of Alipore referred the ease 
to  the H igh Oourt under s. 438 o f the Oriminai Frooedure Code,, 
reoommsnding the reveiBal of the order, both on the faets and

* Crimiual 'Reference Fo. 96 of 1908, by L. Birlej, OMemtlag DisMcfc •
M agistrate of Alipore^ dated the 16th  May, 1908,



1908 ofl the ground of the illegality of the order of imprisonment, on 
N as^ k ji authority of Seic Bahh Saut v. Banwari &irgh\

Pbas d̂ 
SiirGH

li&OHMAN
H a u m . s e w  B A L A K  R A U T
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July 8.

^ B efore M r. ifudice Fargiter and M r , Justice W oodroffe,

V,

1905 BA N W A R I SINGH .*

ISalu. Jaiiiidra Moliuti Sen Gupta  for the petitioiiSM.

P a e s it e E J .  This Rule was issued on the D istrict M agistrate o ! the 

24-Pergunnabs to show cause why the sentence passed on this applicant under 

section 2 o£ A ct X I I I  of 1859 shoukl not he set aside on the ground th at it

was not passed in conformity with law, or why sach further order should

not 1)8 passei as to tVis Conrt may aeem fit.

The case is one in which the applicant was ordered to repay a  certain

sum o! money, which had been advancedi to him hy the complainant, and the 

Sub-divisional Magistrate of Baraactpore, at the same time that he passed the 

order directing the applicant to refund the money, also ordered th a t he should 

be sentenced to rigorous imprisonment for two months in default, T h e  section 

clearly implies that, after the order is passed fo r repayment under the first 

part o£ the section, an interval should occur in order to see whether he should 

comply with it  or not. The M agistrate, without giving him such opportunity, 

has imposed the sentence, that is, he has imposed punishment for an offence, 

which hid  not been committed a t  the time when he passed the order, T h at  

was clearly wrong. I t  was so held in Srinivasa Mtidali v. Ponnamialam{l).

Accordingly we set aside the ordtr sentencing the applicant to imprisomnentj 

and make the Rule absolute.

This Older governs also Criminal Eevision Ko. fiOG,

WooDEori?B J .  I  agree that these Rules should be made absolute. B u t  

I  wish to add th at the case in Averam Das M ocM  v . A ldiil S.aMm{2), referred  

to in the Explanation, merely holds th at the proceeding under the first clausa of  

section 2 of Act X I I I  of 1859 is not a criminal proceeding. In  the present case 

an order was passed under the second clause of section 2 concurrently with aH 

order under the first portion of that section. The order, which was passed, awarded 

a term of imprisonment. In this connection we have been referred to a decision 

in Qtceen-Empress v, Ashwini EiianaT Ghose{Z) and to section 4 , clause (o) 

of the Criminal Procedure Code under which ai#offence means any aiet made 

paaisliable by law. That being so the oraer before us is one, which i t  is within 

•our jurisdiction to deal with.

BuU ahohte,
*  Criminal Revision !No. 505.

a )  (1882) I . L, K. 5 Mad. 376. (2) (1899) I. E . 27 Calc. 181.
(3) (189S) I . L . R. 28 Calc. 421.



Mr, A . Ghowdhry [Balu Tarah Chandra C/iakramrH witii 1908
him), for Narwanji Prasad Sicgli, dealt mainly with the facts 
of the case. SiNQH

Mr. Mahmoodul Euq {Bahu Atuhja Charan Bose with him) for v.
the opposite party. The order of imprisonment in  default of 
non-compliance with the order to perform the work contracted 
for is illegal.
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Stephen J ,

Stephen J .  The complainant in the case that I  have just dealt 
with obtained an order in his favour from the Deputy M agistrate 
as regards one of the wortmeEj whom he says he oontraoted with. 
B y  that order the workman was ordered to perform the work 
contracted for under the sanction of imprisonment for a term, 
which exceeds the term of the contract. This order is referred 
to us by the District M agistrate under section 438 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code on the ground that it  is illegal in 
respect of the term of the imprisonment that is imposed according 
to the ruling of this Court mentioned in the letter of Reference. 
This is so, and the order must be set aside accordingly. The 
D istrict Magistrate also is of opinion that the decision ia against 
the weight of evidenoe. This seems to me more doubtful, as 
it  seems that the person complained against probably came 
to Shahpm' to work for the complainant, which leads me to 
suppose that the story of the advance is more likely to be true 
f.lian the D istrict Magistrate thinks. In  the view of the point of 
law, however, it  is unnecessary to decide this point.

H olmwood j . The D istrict Magistrate in referring the con- 
victioTpt of Lachman H a jam  to us for reversal has drawn our 
attention, to the illegality, of the Magistrate’s order, on which 
a lo n e 'I  agree it  must Be set aside, but he has also referred the 
matter to us on the ground that the Deputy Magistrate has 
decided in favour of the contract against the weight of evidence, 
and. under the special circumstances of the case, has occasioned 
a serious miscarriage of justice.
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I  must say I  agree with all that the learned District Magis
trate has ’written. I t  is immaterial now, as the order has in any 
case to be set aside as illegal, hut i t  might have, and to my mind 

V. has, in revision a  very strong bearing on the propriety of oarry- 
ing the connected proceedings further.

1908

N a b w a k j i

P h&sad
Sings

■HOIiMWOOD
S, Rule ahoMe»

1 , H, M.


